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IMPORTANT NOTE
This guide la intended only as an introduction to some
aspects of doing business in Iraq -- it ia not exhaustive.
Furthermore, the mixture of practices and customs applica-
ble to commercial transactions can alter quickly with little
or no warnlng or may be inconslstentiy applied. Canadian
flrms are strongly advised to seek appropriate and up-to-
date profesalonal advlce related specifically to their individ-
ual circumstancea and proposais before making any legal
or financial commltments.
Every effort has been made to enaure that the information
contalned in this bookiet providea an accurate representa-
tion of the Iraqi market. External Affaira and International
Trade Canada accepts no legal responsibllty for any errera
or omissions in the information.
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1. TH-E COUNTRY
Area and Geograptly
The Republic of Iraq (formeriy known as ~ leooa}a is
situated to the nortJheast of the Arabian Penirisula, Il covers
Iaq, ra to th at the rian Arb Rpb n h

Hashemite Kingdem of Jordan te the west, and, Io the
south, the Kingdom of Sadi rba ua n h uf
Thle two great rvsofIraq, te Tigri ad teEprates,
descend from te riutains i Turkey nil ae converge
in the souti, to form the Shatt AI-Arab River, which has ils
astuary on The Gulf, Ia's epiy se oat

Iraq is divided int three basic regiens:
" The great ai dsr lands of thesothan wst, whlc

cover more than oe hait the courtry' toal area;
* The alluvial plains or river valley of the Tigris and

Euphratas rivets; and
" The rugged mountain area, whicii recivesan bn

dance of tain, in the riorth anid easts.

lilmate
Iraq bas a subtropical climats. The summers are very bat;
tamperatures Fn the shade cari exceed 43'C. Winters are
surprlslingly ceid; frost altbpugh rare in the soulli, cari be
quilt savate in the north. Abrupt bot spells duririg winter
are anothet characteristia in the cenitral and southern areas
of Iraq. With lbe exception of the northeast (Assyria), rain-
fail Fs minimal over the country. The unusuai physicai condi-
tions have restrlcted mevemerit and deveiopment of ail
kinds of communications. The effect bas been Io isoiata
many communilies thal have dit fering ways et lita, language
andJ religious belies. These numerous minority groups are a
feature et Iraq,

Hlstory and <3overnment
The aiea now known as Iraq was the cradle et some et lbe
worid's eartiest identifiable civillzations. Its recorded histery
predales 3000 BC. In lb. lime sino. thari, Iraq bas be.in
influ.ticed by almost ail of the geat Surasian civilllatiens.
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The fia borer ofpeetyIaq hiave only recently
beensetled th reion meged as a nation state following

th dissolution of the Ottoman Empire when Iraq became a
moacyin 1921 uncler a British mandate.

When the Bish mnae ended in 1932, Iraq joined the
Legu o Natin a an independent monarchy. The

United Kindo, however, contlnued to have considerable
influence in Iraq until 1958. In that year, a military coup
overthrew the monarchy and made~ Iraq a republil governed
by a revoltinary command counciI4(RCC). The council is

rsosbe for the administration of the varlous ministries
and stat. organizations.
Iraq is cufrrfltly under the authority of a provisional consti-.
tution lssued on Septernber 22, 1968. The document estab-
lishes Iraq as a democratlc ireptblic governed according to
sociallst~ princlples. The constitution protects basic free-
doms of speech and religion, etc., andi calis for an siected
assembly; the fist was elected April 1989. The political and
social piosophy of th~e Ba'ath ruling party has been calIed
'Ai'ab Socialsm,» that le, the economy is controlled Ùy the
stata wihin the frajnpwexk of an Arab cultural and value
system.
The currentPriet is Sadaam Hussein. Hie has held this
position sinca 1>983 and eanjoys considerable support bolth
wlthln the party and with the gerreral public, tl i probable.
ha will be president under the new constitution that le te be

in the lRCC and alt he mînisteriai lavai, persona laetion-
ships are very important. The laie Deputy Commane r:.in-
Qhief of the Mltary was the presidert's brother-in-lavw and
th. crlrrent (1989) Minister of lndustry and Mjfltrylndus-
trialiaon who is edn the privtztion andefficiency
movement, la the president' serrn4-aw.

Pouato antd Principal £iies
In 198 th rari population wajs estimaed al ovar 16 mil-

lin.Bgha Gvrnrata, where the capita 1 city of Bag-.
iad is located, has a population of about 4 milion. Baghidad

ie the centre ofeconomic activty in Iraq. The two othar
major cilles are Bsathe mai port of Iraq, and Mosul.

TheArbi-seain ppuancoeits wi a number of
minoriy grops.Telags of haqpl iste ud who l'y.
for the rist partp in not Irq. Dt$er smllr groups of,
minorities are the Armenians, the Assyrians, the Yazldis
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Lang9uage

mo nth orhan vriat of esin( per cet are.

lanueo e coury, If neesaytey will prv
their owrn inteirpreters.

Isla isthesaerelgo. li practised y an ovrhem
ing maiosrltysp of tecouflry' populatio.Btth unad

Reiionq l.s an important factor inl the lie of the Iraq s.
Public violation by citizens of the observance of fasting

punihbey law. Foeger r not .e'pected t fast.
They wil indL thov, aIcohli drinks are. not sere ner

geeal vailable eve in hotels orrestuans Smking
outside of buildings la discoLuraged, but not prohiIbited.

education, lasting six~ years snow ofiily adtran
there are pasto expand fulltime education tc, nine years,

aboishd nd her ae nw tate schools. Prsholeu
caini nreainl prvtizedpr but il expensv fer qual-

science, meia adeg nn fac&ultles oft1he univeri
tishv xane osdrllatog ecncltan
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Sumer 8 * 0 a.m. to 2:00O p.m. Saturday to Wensa
8:0 a,m.to2:pm. Thusday

Winer 8:3 am. 7' :3 p.m. Sauday to Wesdy
8:3 a.m. t 1:30 p.m. Thursday

8:00 a-m- o 1:00p. m.Thursa

5:0 p.m to 7:00O p.mn Satu y t Wenescly

Winier -~ 9:00 a.m. t 1:00 p.m. Saturay Io Thurday

The olwn is a it of official pu~blic holidys in Iraq:

New Yar' Da -Jnu 1

Anlesryo193Rvlto -P~g FebFe ury 8
SpigDy- 41arch 21

Libraton ay Apil17
LaorDy- May 1

Natona Da - uly17
Victory Day -August 8

The, following are Mosemn holidys for 1 989. These chng
frm ea o eaIn190 te aéswiibe proimtel

11 dy * arkle, lo BQ .ue ..
El iFt edo Ramdan - Mayç 6 ethreedas

EaiAh- uy1(fu as



Electricty
The dompestic e9lcticiy supply i 220 volts 50 cycles AC.
Ail types of 2-pin and~ 3-pirn plugs are ued. Lamp fittings

cnb. ethbr bayonet or screw type.



IL, DQING BUSILNESS
WITH IRAQ

Once over the initial reticence about dealing wlth Iraq, the
Canadian business person will find few prçblorns. As in
much of the Middle East, whera the. towns or cities were
built as trading centres, Baghdfad is a city built on com-
merce. Because Iraq has the largest claimed stock of cil
reserves in the Middl e East, despite its current transient
diebt problems, Iraq is the major market for Canadian
exporters in the area.

ljow business is done wlll depend on whether the. target
buyer is in the? public or private sector. Th~e public sector
consists of government çepartments, state-owned compa-
nies and mlxed-sector companies. The public sector buys
through open tenders, directed tenders or invitation, with
most purchases resulting~ f rom the direoted tender or
invitation.
Iraqi state enterprises preter 10 deal wlth known or prequali-
fied suppirs, and an initial sale, if welI implemented and
supported, tends to result in repeat business. To become a

preered or prequalifled supplier, an initial approach can
be made through the trade commissioner at the Canadian
Embassy in Bada. The. commlssioner will need your
company hletory and complete product information Io regis-
ter yoiu witIi the appropriate purchaslng agency or agen-
cIes. If your proçluct can be use4 thro>ughout Iraq (such as
compressors or other general purpose machinery or goods),
the commissioner may recommend that you consider estab-
lishing local representation. If you deal in f ood or medical
products, the commiasioner wilI require samples so that
they can be tested by the potential buyer.
Recently, attitudes in the public sector have been changing
from annual purchsing towarçt long-term multi-year supply
arrangements. Ybur initial sale may be extended 10 become
such an arrangement. Thtis will depend not only on the
initlal-contract performance, but also on the rapport you
deveop wth the. buylng organizatlon, As is como t
many Middle Estern countries, Iraqi pAbice tr r

chsrs insist on deallng ifth' the principals of companies.
Irqswant tongoit bindlng contracs which can ho

elgned on completion of negotlation, and not have to be
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reterre -bak to hed office.' ln the negotiating process,
the Iraq[p as wants to develop a persopai rapport wlh you,
th~e seller; sIflng thus beomes a xnaftr of selling the
~product by seliing yoursetf. This maans you mu4st be pre-
pared to travei regularly andi often 10 Iraq, flot only to make
the sale, <but to follow up and maintain the rapport.
The need for an agernt will depend on th.e product and the
number of buyeys. If the product needs aftar-sae servicing
andf parts siipply, the etablishing of a salesiservice agency
should be considered. Similariy if there are many potential
buyes, the appointrnent of an agent may be appropriate. If,
however, a major contract is eritered into on a supply or a
supply and installation basis, you are required under Iraqi
iaw Io establish a brançh in Iraq. The trade commissioner
in Baghdad can adylse on this matter.
The prlyate aOctor is expanding hayonci the retail sector
irito wholesale and4 manufacturing. N'ew, lasa-expansive
high-quality sources of produ~ct are belng sought.
The personal touch ia needed to determine how the buyer
w4J be aig The frade oommlssoner in Baghdad wIill ha
ahle to identify potentiai bu.yers or representativas for your
products and can advise of the various payments meoha-
nianis in use in Iraq. The major short-lerm problem in deal-
ing in Iraq is the requiremerit that public-sector companies
must by law reques deferred payment terms of no iess
thanr 720 days. Depending on how much the huyer wants
thie product, il rnay ha possile to negotiate esas oner-
oua termsp, up to and includlng cash on presentalion of

The bottoml lina for you the seller la that Iraq can ha a
lucrative mnarket, but the country must be visited to realiza
has potentiel end Io establiah your oompany in the markcet.

The Market
It la not dlfflctiIt for new exjporters to enter the Iraq! market.
Il is dpscrthad as open and hîghly competitive, aven though
hl has a tightly controlled and complex distribution system.
However, thera ia resistance toward new sources of supply
as a result of ioyelty to traditionai suppliers. Export financ-
ing could heip prompte success in thîs market, Unfortu-
natety, et the lime of printing, the Export Developmant
Corporation <EOC> did nef provide export financirg but
would consider export insurance and guarantee.



the best balance of land, popuation n nauao asre
ofalteAr9f> countries. Il a a plentu supply ~oi[

agricultualbas and a grown vyritoy o igh n e

major international toujrism cenftre. Du toil greater siei
may take many years tc achi1eve the sae degree of in~fra-.

strctue dvelpmnt which the city-sltes of The ulf area
havre been able to acconmplsh ina relatively short periad of
lime.

Iraq has a centrally plar&ned economy and all economic
developrnent proceeds accooing toagvenet
establis11ed plan The hgetplanning authorty is the

for preparing the ecoomic plan anfd und rtaig neces-
sary fesblity stuias, project reviewa and assment of
prposi the operating ministries.
For Ira~q, 1988 was a year of imrportant changes. 1Tiere
was a ceas-fie in its eight-year war with I ran; a tav I
chan~gethe ecoyiomy f rom a. fully sociaat t a m1xed eçon-
omy with a decision to prifralze many of teintries
rot esential to the war effort; an the intodcin of an
imrport licence for the pri'vate sector flot tied to the forelgn
exchang regirne. The~ restrkictv ofia imports regime,

culdw)lW an ccptbl price leve for 2. milonbr

tary autt>rity ta begjn arears payment Ia same ountries.
With the cease-fire, attention can be concente o he

demnis of reconstruction of the aconomjy.
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Membrshp i Inerntioal rganiztions
Iraq s a embe of he fllwng intern~ational organizations:

" ArbCommon Market
" Arab Monetary Fnd

" UnitedNations (UN
" League of Aa Stts

: Coni f Aa cnc urpratu

* Woid eralt LriaborOrtiLzat (WHO

" IntratioFnalf Deveopt Anoia (DA)tpm
" Interntion~al Fiane oro ation <IAEA

* " Intetional abor Orop (WIPO>LO

: nentoa ii Avato Counniza es
" Aab un fo Ecnm a~nd Soa Deestpernt

" Orgniatiopn for ArPetoleum porting outrs PC

Advertisng and Promotion
ComrnercIil are ntpermhtted on radi o or television in

Ira. lladerin must gotruhteNatinal H(te for

Stret, aha) Lmted advertising, howeVer i possible
in cinemas andi on biliboards. Newppes povid another
way torac h puJblic. All written m4lerial icui

The Bagha Ineraional Fair, held ànual fromNo4vem-
be o1,poie an excelent opruiyfor market

nwpmber of amati w. cialized tradie fairs each yer

Pric Qottin
Priesaretobe uodin U.S. dolars orany otheroh-

parues, I srm ended that price quotations b. made



ance, bu~t al their own expense ic h uoainms
read cost andf freight only.

Terms andi Methods of Paymn
Alth tie of printing, omltrso amn o ulc

the officiai forein regima must also obtain deered terms.

Wfl hen-oeinecaneiprtlcne ytm
prialesco uest, a ahfo sucso ud

fro. so ebnsa hesle' ot

Udvnce 18, raqdo ghenea or dl on reipt inIaqw

noferment

Baakn SytmadLca iacnKh afdi akadteRahdBn r h nycm



reamn.Iaq pasto retire ils commercial <lebt as soon

as possible and return to cash payments.

Tranporttion and Comnmunicationis
Ira<'s two international aiports are located tin Baghdad and
Basra. Loca arports for ctomestic use are in Baghdad, Arbil
and Mosul. Rifver transport le increasing in prominence.
Iraq's main port is in Bara and ils newest port te in Umm
Qasr, which is located alt he head of a lagoon whose
eritrance is eontrolled by Kuwalt. Umim Osr is equipped
with facilities for loadilng suiphur and unloading grain. There
ar oiU-loadig facilitf as al Khor aI-Zuhair. Umm Oasr and
Ktior al-Zuhair are currently baing expanded to take con-
tainer RORO (rolover, rolk-ver) cargo andi but k shipments.

Iraq is in thle process of modernlzing ils telecommunica-
tione syetem and has introç1uced crossebar telephone swltch-
ing, a telex system, a iirowave Iinic between major cilles
and an earth/sol satellite cormnection for international com-
munications. The use of facsimile machines is restricted
but allowed for private buineeses.

Foreign Irnvestrrer4 andi Joint Ventures
As a sociaflit country, Iraq has looked to the Eastern bloc
for technology and importe for thle last 15 years. Since thle
mtct-1970shwvr Iraq lias increasingly souglif to bene-
fil from Wetern technology, services and marKufactured
goods.
Iraq does not want foreign investment, but il encourages
the import of Western god nd know-how. Iraq wlI buy
technology outright and in the case of construction, prefers
turrnkey enttrely performed fy a foreigri company.

Acçording to Iraqi aw, non-Arabforeign nationata and
foreign cmais(nllngArabregstered companiee}
are ot alltqwe tp have iterests in Iraql comrpanies in
eitIler the pu*blic or the private sector. tIn orcler to do busi-
nessei Ir aq, çpegncmpanies muist obtairia contract with
one of the s~ta organiations and set up a brançh or joint
venur for the duration of the cpntraçt. (A joint veniture is a
comrca assocition forme4 by two or more parties t0
carry out a particular coritract or agreement wlth one of the
sf81. organizations or enterprises.>

Arab nationals resdent in the Arab homeland countries may
partiolpate i Iraqi inctustril andâ trading companies in the
same way as Iraqi riationals. and may owsi up to 100 per



cenda oftempauiy ing>uh oa isi t rei h

Ita isa Ohlyreom.re o çthatO busnse keep urywt wh

acitisith etre Midde Eat Th est weekl maga-b

zie ovrig enfomicO poita andcomrildvop

Mide aaest oori Duiest Çoublih by ah MividdletO East-

Inoration ioann opiainIs ane taLn fro he

Ira tes a Chmbr of Core and Inrîvstr wil wreate

a poerfl lbbyforprivte-ectr itersts the Chab woi

of Cmec n nutyprmtsfiintae



Companies wishing to become members of the council
should contact:

Canada-Arab Business Council
55 Metcalfe Street
Suite 1160
Ottawa, Ontario
K1 P 6N4
Tel: (613) 238-4000
Telex: 053-3360
Fax: (613) 238-7643
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Il/. CUS TOMS AND'
OTHER REGVL4 TORY
INFORMATION

Documentation
ÇQrrespondence should b. in eiher English or Arabic and
submissions on international tenders shoutd b. in En<glislI.
Correspondence should be addressed by tille anid flot Io
government officials lby narre, as this ia considered improp-
or by the Iraqi government. Business persons planning Io
visit Iraq should oktain a lilt of potentil buyers and con-
tacta f romn the Canadlan Embassy well in advance of the
visit. Fu'll prcoiuct and company~ informfation shoul b.
sent1 ln advance to introduce the firm. A visit may thqn
be planned to follow u~p this iniil effort or for specif la
opportunities, lncluding tender submissions.
There is, no provision for foreign companies, includiflg those
registered in other Arab countries, t0 estabIlsh themseives
as prlvateq commercial enterprises ini Iraq. The ,oniy way
foreign companies can do business in Iraq at present le to
obtai a contract wilh one of the state orgarnizations, some-
limes by entering int a joint venture wlth the organization
ooncemned. A foreign corpany cari oblain general informa-
tion rslating to a particular contract from the stalle organi-
zation offerlng the contract. Olherwis., there ia no special
government department that provie information to foreign
companles wihn o trade with or dobusiness in Iraq.

Import and Ex~change Conitrots
Iraq has a very strict exchange controi system which vir-
tull praeaiudes Iraqi nationals f rom. obtainin oeg
exchange. Because of tewar and the inçreaigdb
load, the Iraqi dinar becare non-conrtible~J an the export
or import of dinars çouid b. considere4d I caia ffenlse.
The officiali mport licence allocation under 10ih import
licences are assigned wllhln available foreign exchange for
necessary food, machinery and raw materlals le tled to tb.
exchange control system. There is a no-foreign-exchange
import licence avallable to prlvate-.sector importers, but it
does not draw on lraq's foreign exchange. Paymerit for
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Consult the C~aadia Embas
Wheri planning a visit Io Iraq, advise the Comerial Div-
sion of the Canda Embassy in Bagha welli n advanoe
of your arriva[. State th ups o orvst n owr
several coie o product brochures. It is eseially epu
if the cost anid frelght prices on your product range are
work.d ouit. Mny cotcsalready made in Iraq sol also
be liieed. Witli this information, the trade comisinr wiUl
be pleased to arange a tentative ilineray maeho

resrvtins i neesar, ndse up eonmtswhich

Travel ocumnuts~

via which is isue y raqi mbsse and onsuIates
albroad and by thie Directorate GQeneral of Residence in
Iraq. Usually business visas are processed within three
days, as long as a propelycompleted application forrn,
valid Canadian passport, psort-slze pthotograph and a
oompany letter of financial support are provided.
Everyone, including Iraqi natiqnais, who lîflencs to work
with a foreign comparny in Iraq requsires a woqri permit.
Work permits for foreign employees mnust b. olflained
before arrivai in Iraq f rom theq Directorate General of
Residenice.

Proof of HIV (AIDS) negatlvity is required as a cond~ition of
entry for all tourlsts and travellers staying longer thari four
days in Iraq. MedicalI certification can be done through
the Ontario Ministry of Heahth (Central Laboratories, P.O.
Boxc 9000, Terminal A, Toronto, Ontario M5W 1 R5 or the
Deartrnont of National Ff.altli and WeWWae, Federal Centre
for AIDS I.abpralory (Ottawa, Ontario). An adtiona listing
of CÇanadian laoatre authorlzed to carry out the HIV
antlbody testing can be obtained tram the External AffaWa J
and International Trade Canada Middl East Trade Develop-
ment Divison.

Internal Travel
Taxis are readify avaiable andi trafflci enerl moderate,
except in the centre of dowritown Baha. Tegovern-K0
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VI. FEDERAL EXPORT
ASSISTANCE

Market Advisory Services
As a service to Canadian business, the federal government
maintains trade officers in 67 countries around the world.
These representatives provide assistance to Canadian
exporters and help foreign buyers locate Canadian sources
of supply. In addition to providing the iink between buyer
and seller, trade officers advise Canadian exporters on all
phases of marketing, including:

• provision of economic/poltical information on the
country;

• identification of export and market opportunities;
• market competition assessment;
• foreign business persons and government officials

introductions:

• screening and recommending of agents;
• suppiying guidance on terms of payment: and
• assistance with tariff or access problems.
Trade officers also play an active role identifying market
opportunities and encouraging and organizing promotional
efforts.

The geographic trade divisions at External Affairs and Inter-
national Trade Canada in Ottawa are another valuable
source of information. Each division concentrates on mar-
kets in a specific geographical region and provides the cen-
tral government link in Canada for trade officers abroad.
The trade officers in Baghdad are in contact with their
counterparts in the Middle East Trade Development Division
in Ottawa (see address at the beginning of this brochure).
This office can provide the following information:
" economic outiooks for individual countries and infor-

mation on the market for particular products and
commodities;

• market information on projects;
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*market-access information on tariff rates, regulations,
iicensing, non-tariff bardiera, produot standards, required
documents, etc.;

*publications, including this one, and cou ntry hiief s on
smalier mnarkets; and

*mark~et information on muitilaterally financed projeots,
such as the World Bnk, Arab Oevelopment Funds and
Investmert Banks.

The geographic trade divisions are also responsible for
assisting and advising exporters on marketing their prod-
ucts/services. They can provide information on Canadian
govemment export services and on product andi project
export opportunities as they arise.
If assistance is needect to ideritify Middle East markets for
your products and/or services, contact either the nearest
International Trade Centre co-located witfl the regionai
offices of rIndustry, Science and Technoiogy Canada (except
for the Norttlwest TerritQrios andi the Yuk<on) or the Middlie
Ea$t Tradie Development Division at Externai Affairs and
Internxational Traçie Canada. The International Trade Cen-
tres, located in~ each province, assist exporters with mar-
ket planning and can arrange for the assistance of the
Trade Oevelopment Division in Ottawa and trace officers
overseas.

Export Development Corporation
The Export Developrnent Corporation (EDC) is a Canadian
Crown corporation whose purpose is to facilitate and
dIevelop Canada's export trade.
EDC prode insu~rance, guarantoes and export financing,
which, cornbined with advice and th~e organization 6f f inan-
cil service packages, faciliitatê th~e sale of Caniadlan goods
andi services abroad. The EDO offers th~e following services:
a) Export Insurance and Rslatoti Guarantees
* glob>al cotnprehenslve lnsurance
" loa political insurance

* oan~ pr-iusement insurance
Sforeg ivsmnit insurance
*perforac scrity insurance
*performance f acqvhy guarantees
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ebid-security insurance
"speciflo sub-supplier insurance

* eqipmerit <poltat risk> insurance
" bid bond guarantees
* medium-termn agricultural 9uarantees
b) Export Flnanclng and Retated Guarantees

" oans
" line-of-credit allocations
" note purchases
" protocols
" loan guarantees
" specialized credit
The EDC head office is in Ottawa. Regional offices are
rnaintained in Monireal, Toronito, London, Calgary,
Winnipeg, Vancouver and H~alifax (see Shapter VII for
addresses>. General inquiries regarding EDO srvic~es
can be channrelled th4rojtgh the regional offices. Fxport ser-
vices are only handled by the Ottawa office. Inquirles aboujt
export financing for a specific geographical area should be
addressed to the manager of the appropriate âepartment in
the E>xport Flnancing Grqup of the EDC inOttawa.

Program for Export Market Development

PEM' ain~ objective is to ice expor alsofCana-
dian goodsa and services. Thea prograrn accmplshes thisbay
sharing with Cariadian busineses the costs, andl therefore
the risbs, of export marketing activities that a business
would not, o~r could flot, normally urmderat<e on its own.
PEMG encourages Caain comparges net previusly
îrtvolvad in~ experting te become expertera. It aise encour-
ages existng Canadian exportera te enter new geograph10
an~dproduct mres
The program effers anaia bsnesses. fia lasst
arnce to undertake or participate in varlous tade promotion
activities. All activties must be pnqjrgr l oriented tJhat
la, fthey must focus on geatig exp¶t saes The activi-
ties are categorized as eithe~Kr genet-plnned or
indlustry-initiated.
Govermwnt-Planned ActMtte.~ Thase actMvtles are
organlzed by External Affairs and International Tracte
Canada, and are planned up to 18 menthe in advance.
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paeineedtl al foreiqgi trafai were hereis
natona stnd nl if they were not invited to patcpaea

subscribe by the time of application.

Visits. Funding may be supplied for companies to vist
potential agents, distribuilors and clients to identify markets;

exst to market their products) in foreign country, and/or
sponsor the vist of foreiggi buyrs t Canada or another
apprç>ved location (installation, trade fair, etc.) to futherth
sale of Canadian proxiucs
Project Biddhng. PEMD support for project bidin or pro-
posai preparatiori at the pre-contractual stage of a project
is designed to assit Canadian 1firjs ,in biddiri for: specific
projects outside Canada invoMvng international competi-
tioriIormal bidding prooedures. The support coves th~e
suppy of Canadian gooq a nd services fo major cpal

pots inollIding consulting services, engneig con-
struction and equlpment. There must be international com-

peiin for the project (except in statentrolld arkçets).
Ths pr<jeot mnust also êe sbtntiallylrge~r and rlalkr
than one the aplcnt would undeirtaIke wto PEMD
assistance, yst il mnust have a reasonabte proaililt of suc-

cs.No assitance wll be provided if there le Oanadian
competllon for the projeci.

ept tat mret thougt a s4uptairnpd marketngefot
Estalismentof permanent sales p~offc bodms

reprset part of the cmays oierl mairketing efft

coman mut lredybe slng inthe target market

Special Actlvities. pSpIalactivtos ne avalal
for no-rfinn-sales, fod agrilptusre and fleth oganiza-
tions, marketing boards an aecs. Ap lites udran
by thse sraiatosmstb ortebnfeftfthir

mTernbers and incd patcipation in tradeis, visits,
teohnical trials, prpdidemonstrarpQos seia n
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Wier studie o~ Pove prelimnry Fsçlflty<ofPpossibleçe

more toar the consurting community. It aims to eCanadian companies in ''on the Qround floo' 'of proet
fiacdby mulilateal deelopmen institutins. Capitalproject prefesliy stuies are elgbefr support under

the OPPF.
The Canadian Technology Transfer Facility <CTTF) enablesCanadan firnms to test anid adapt their tecbnology in eeloping countries as a means of establishing long-terni
co-operation witflbusinse there.
For further information, wie Io
Industrial Co-ortion tavison
Canadian International Development gny(IA
200 Promenade du Portage
Hull, QubcKA 064
Tel: (819) 997-7901
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Nova Scotia Quebec

B3J 2V9 PO. 247
Tel: (902) 426-7540 MontrJ, Q'eec
Telex: 019-22525 H4Z 1E
Fax: (902) 426-2624 T (54) 23
Ontario Tlx 5-06
International Trade Centre
Dominion Public Buding Saktw
4th Floor Internatona Trade C
1 Front Street West 6tFloor
Toronto, Ontario 105 - 21st Stret
M5J 1A4 Saskatoon
Tel: (416) 973-52037K 3
Telex: 065-24378 Tel: (306) 975-5315/5318
Fax: (416) 973-8714 Telex: 07
Prince Edward Island
International Trade Centre
Confederation Court Mail
134 Kent Street, Suite 400
P.C. Box 1115
Charlottetown
Prince Edward Island
C1A 7M8
Tel (902) 566-7400/7443
Telex: 014-44129
Fax: (902) 566-7450
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Canada



Export Development Corporation
Head Office
151 O'Connor Street
Ottawa, Ontario
Mailing Address:
Export Development Corporation
P.O. Box 655
Ottawa, Ontario
K1P 5T9
Tel: (613) 598-2500
Cable: EXCREDCORP
Telex: 053-4136
Fax: (613) 237-2690
ManitobaiSaskatchewan
District Manager,
Manitoba and Saskatchewan
Export Development Corporation
330 Portage Avenue
Suite 707
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3C OC4
Tel: (604) 688-8658
Fax: (604) 688-3710
Quebec Region
General Manager,
Export Development Corporation
800 Victoria Square
P.O. Box 124
Tour de la Bourse Postal Station
Montreal, Quebec
H4Z 1C3
Tel: (514) 878-1881
Fax: (514) 878-9891
Prairie and Northern Region
General Manager,
Prairie and Northern Region
Export Development Corporation
Bow Valley Square 111
Suite 2140
255 - 5th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta
T2P 3G6
Tel: (403) 294-0928
Fax: (403) 294-1133
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British Columbia and Yukon Region
General Manager,
British Columbia and Yukon Region
Export Development Corporation
Suite 1030, One Bentall Centre
505 Burrard Street
Vancouver, British Columbia
V7M 1M5
Tel: (204) 943-3938
Fax: (204) 983-2187

Ontario Region
General Manager, Ontario Region
Export Development Corporation
Suite 810, National Bank Building
P.O. Box 810
150 York Street
Toronto, Ontario
M5H 3S5
Tel: (416) 364-0135
Telex: 06-22155
Fax: (416) 862-1267

London District Office
District Manager
South Western Ontario
Export Development Corporation
451 Talbot Street
London, Ontario N6A 5C9
Tel: (519) 679-6523
Fax: (519) 679-4483

Atlantic Region
General Manager, Atlantic Region
Export Development Corporation
Toronto-Dominion Bank Building
Suite 1003, 1791 Barrington Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia
B3J 3L1
Tel: (902) 429-0426
Telex: 019-21502
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External Affairs and International Trade
Canada

Export Programs Division (TPE)
External Affairs and International Trade Canada
Lester B. Pearson Building
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OG2
Tel: (613) 996-8708
Telex: 053-3745 (TPE)
Answerback: External F OTT
Info Export Hotline
(Toll-free Service)
1800-267-8367
Telex: 053-35745 (BTCE)
Answerback: External F OTT

Embassies
Canadian Embassy in Iraq
Street Address: Hay AI-Mansour

Mahalla 609
Zuqaq 1, House 33
Baghdad, Republic of Iraq

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 323
Central Post Office
Baghdad, Republic of Iraq

Cable: DMCAN BAGHDAD
Tel: (011-964-1) 542-1459/542-1932/542-1933
Telex: (Destination code 0491) 212486

(DMCAN IK)

Office Hours: Sunday to Thursday
0730 - 1500

Time Difference: (EST) + 8
Embassy of the Republic of Iraq in Canada
215 McLeod Street
Ottawa, Ontario
K2P OZ8
Tel: (613) 236-9177/236-9178
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